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Deeision No. 67960 ---_ ....... _--
BEFORE THE PUBLIC'O'I'ILI'I'IES, CO~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CAt..IFORNIA, 

In the'matter of the Application ) 
of the Los Lomas Water Company~ Inc., for) 
authority to increascwater rates in the ) Application No. 45954 
unincorporated territory served near ) (Filed November 13', 1963) 
W~tsonville, Monterey County, California. ) 

) 

Thomas 1<. Perry, for ::tpplicant. 
John J. Gibbons and John D. Re~ecr, 

for tEe Co;;assion sta~f. 

OPINION ..... ----- ..... ...,.... 

Applicant requests an increase in metered w~ter service 

rates for residents .of the Los Lomas Tracts in the Iiall District of 
.' 

Monterey County, comprising an are~ of about 800 acres located ap~ 

proximately three and one-half miles southeast of Watsonville'. 

!he tr~ts were subdivided into home sites in 1938: by the 
/ ,,' ' 

John T. Porter Company, which installed the 1ni t1al ~ystem pursuant 

to a certificate of public convenience and necessity granted in 1941 

(Decision NO,. 33842, January 28, 1941, Application No. 23709)., ' The 

present owner, Clayton B. Neill, acquired the stocI( of the utility 

from the original owner,about 12 years ago. Neill als~ owns and 

operates three other water utilities, in Monterey County; "he Village 

Hardware Store in Carmel) which purchases materials and supplies for 

the utilities, Dnd a consulting engineering firm, Neill Engineers, 

which p:rov1des most of .the ope:rat:ional scmce' fo; the utilities; 

!he. app1:tc~tiotl was heard ci1nd submitted, ,after due notice, 
" 

on Y!3y 7, 1964 at Watson.ville before Examiner . Gregory e'. ; .' . 
Applicant_senred 290 customers 'as of April 30:1 1964. 

This represents an increese of about 10 percent annually since' 

present rates became effective on July 1, 1960 (Decision No. 60241, 
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June 6~ 1960) Application No. L~l872). The proposed rates are about 

30 percent higher than present rates .and would result in a larger 

percentage increase in charges to smaller users than to l.argcrcus

tomers. Basic metered service rates would be· increased from $2.80 

per month, allowing 700 cubic feet or less of water,. to $3.50 ~pcr 

month for 500 cubic feet or less. No· increase is requcsted,'in exist

ing rates for public fire hydrant service. Details of the system and 

service are included in the application. 
, 

Applicant asserts that a serious situation faeesthe Company 

over the eorning years, due to general rising eosts· and because of 

"exccssive1t extraordinary expense, approximating $8,000, for reloca. 

tion of mains, sexviees and facilities occasioned by the. rebu:i.ld:i.ng 

of Hall Road (a main route connecting t-1atsonvilleand Prun~daler 
through the center of the community. Applicant also plans, if funds 

are available, to spend about ~3,lOO for deferred maintenance and· 

$26,120 for capital fmprovemcnts. 

Applicant's shOwing at present rates, based. largely on its 

recorded expe:rienc~ in 1962 and 1963 (with certain adjustments), up-
. , . . 

dated to include the' first four months of 1964, would seem to. indi-

cate that the system has been operating with a substantial deficit 

for some time and that an increase :in rates is, jUstified.!! Applicant 

has estimated that the proposed rates, if ineffeet for 1963 and 1964, 

would produce net revenues, after depreciation and taxes~ of ap-. . . . 

proximately $2,100 for each of the two years and rates of return- .of 

17 The adjustments incluae i*\lsual il operating expenses of $·3,422.55, 
;.lS yet unpaid, and .$4,699.50 of "extraordinary" expense for· 
materials and contr~ct work caused by the Hall Road reeonstructio:~ 
also wpa;[d .• or tot.ill unpaid ~enscs of $8,122'.14 on April, 30,. 
19G4, together with $8,145.7L:. of current accounts payable as<o£ 
that elate. . . ". 

• .f, 
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6.88 percent and 6.82 percent" respectively, on rate bases unadjusted 

for a requested downward revision of $l).,241.49 in depreciation reserve 

slleeed to have resulted from excessive depreciation expense'chargcd 

by the utility between 1941 ane, 1952. Rates of return on r~te bases 

adjusted to include the downward revision of depreciation reserve are, 

according to applicant's estimates, 6.00 percent for 1963 and 5.98 

percent for 1964 at the proposed rates. 

The record shows that the staff's· investigation of appli

cant's books in the development of its operations report (Exhibit,ll) 

't~aS hampered, to a degree, by refusal of applicant's president to' 

I:lal~e available original invoices for supplies purchased from'.affil

lated ' interests, involving marlOll's asserted' by applicant's president 

to range from five to ten percent. This refusal to' make such reeords 

available would, in :Ltse;!.f, be sufficient to warrant denial of,theap

?lication, since it is applicant's obli.gation fully to o.isclose'all 

facts dundcrlying lts claim of justification for increased rates. In 

this ease, hO~1ever, it is not likely that· the dollar amounts of such 

mar!~ps have been large, because the total plant additions since 1955 

h~ve amounted to only $17 ,039'. Moreover, as the application l'IlUSt be 
.. , 

denied for other reasons, the question of non-disclosure ~fdealings 

with affiliates 'tn1l not be considered, in this instance, asde-'" 

termi~tiveof our action. 

Although applicant's records appear generally to conform 

with the uniform system of accounts prescribed by this.commission 

for water utilities, the staff, in its·study of'applieant's finDncial. 

st:atements) has ma.de certain adjusttnentsfor unrecorded accruals, for 

depreciation, interest and income taxes. Also, although not taking 

e:cception to the amounts (totalling $358.24) of capital:1.'zed construc

t:i.on overheads for 1960, 1961 and 1962, derived by applicant ,:by adding, 
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arbitrary percentages to utility plant aceounts for those years, the' 

staff points out -- and we note -- that the Uniform System of Accounts 

(Plaut Instruction 6B, p. 43) specifically prohibits the addition of 

:Jrbitrary percentages to util.ity plant accounts to cover assumed.over

head costs. Applicant's present practice and method of capitaliz:b:~g 

overheads does not confoxm to prescribed accounting procedure' and 

should be revised. 

With respect to depreciation rcserve, the record reveals 

that the Commission;, in the 1960 rate application, ,considered· the 
. , 

samc r~quest for a depreciation adjustment made here and found that 

periodic reviews using the straight-line remaining life' method would 

provide for the reasonable recovery of the original cost ofdepreci

able plant ~thout need for such adjustment. The present record 

suggests no reason to depart from our former conclusions concerning. 

this' item. 

l-1ith regard to depreciation expense, the· staffeomputed the 

estimated depreciation expense for 1963 and 1961,. using the straight

line remaining life method and a composite depreciation rate of 2.86 

percent on beginning-of-ycar plant plus average additions during the 

year. Applicant has been ealeulating depreciation· expense by the same 

method, using that composite rate since 1959 applied, however, to its 

end-oi-year plant figures. '!hat practice should be d:I.scontinued and, 

instead, applicant should use either beginning-of-year or, average 

utility plant balances for determination of depreciation accruals. 

'!he record'shows that operating expenses :tn 1962 and'1963 

have increased, as compared with 1961, largely because of increa$es 

in amounts paid to applicant '·s officers and to employees- of' an af

filiate, Neill Engineers. Expenses in 1962 also were affected by 

increased expenditures for well and ptlmp tIlaintenance., class,ified'by 
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applicant as "outside contract services." Billings by the engineering 

firm to the water company> commencing in 1962, have been made at an 

hourly'rate of $5.10. Applicant did not disclose pertinent informa

tion necessary for determination of the reasonableness of· such charges 

for purposes: of this proceeding,. or the extent to which> 1f any, the 

hourly rate includes a profit element for the engineering firm. 

~1ueh of the record is concerned with the Hall Road reloca

tion project: and its effect on the utility's operations and financ:1al 
'.' 

condition •. Applie~nt has expensed most of the utility"s costs at-

tributable to that project, pending determination oftheiraccountir:g 

treatment in this proceeding.' 

It appears) from applicant's testimony, that total expend:t-' 

tures itlcurred 1nconncctionwith the highway relocation mayapprox

imatc $8,000 and that. a substantial portion of the total was· oe

e~sioned by the adverse' conditions under which replacement mains were 

installed. Under these circumstances, a portion of the'total'may 

properly be charged to operating expenses. Even if the amount charge

able to operating expenses were as· high as $3,000 or $4,000,. however, 

and if such amount were distributed over a five-year period· for rate

maI(ing purposes, earnings under present rates would still be fully' 
> .' 

adequate. Provision will be made in the order herein for what we find 

to be the reasonable accounting treatment to be accorded to the.' various 

items involved. 

Shown below, in condensed form, are estimated operating re- ' 

sults for 1963 and 1964 , at present and proposed rates, as'indicated 

by the staff study, ineluc1~ng certain adjustments shown in detail in 

the study and giving effect to inclusion in expenses. of $3-,000·' 

(amortized over five years) and in plant of $5,000 of the $8:,000 8t- . 

tributable to the highway relocation project, and as shown by ap-' 

plicant r s estimates·, . at proposed rates, based· on its consumer' uSe 
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study for twelve months cnding September' 30, 1963. The st.off applied 

a factor of lO percent for custo~er increase, while applicant used 

5 percent. 

Staff Applicant 
1963 EstimDted 1~64 ~st~mntca 1963 £st~1~S4 Es~. 

Present ~roposed Presene ~roposcd ~roposea ~ropose4 
Ra~es Rates Rates Rates 'R:ltcs' Rates Item -

Operating Revenue $15,070 
Addition~l . 

Amortization 400 
Operating 
Expenses: 

Depreciation 
. Expense 
Taxes· OtherTh~n 

0'0 Income 
Iaxes . cn .. Income 

620 
340 

$19,720 $l6,620 $21,740 $lS,900~ $19,,850 

400 400 400 -

9,830 10,620 

l,G20 1,690 

620. 690 
1,:563: 516-

10,620 

1,,690 

690; 
1 z863 

13,658' 14,261' 

1,506 

~1~6S0 ---
1,621 
(. . . 

(1,786. 

14,083: 13,916, 15,263, 
5,637 2,70Li' 6 >L~77 

Iotal· Deductions 12,860. 16,814 17 ,668 .. 
Net:, Revenue 2,210 2,086·' 2,182 .. 
Average Depreciated .(A) . (A) 

Rate Base 3L:.,600 34,600 35,L~OO 35,L:·00 30 ,l:.Oa~~)32·~OOO. CA) 
P.ate of R.eturn 6·.4% 16.3% 7 .6% 1S-~~ 6·.88%. 6.82% 

'(A) Unadjusted. If rate base and rate of return were adjusted by 
dOwtrA~:rd revision of $4,2l:.1.49 in depreeiation reserve, as, 
requested by applicant~ the cO~3rable fieures would be: 
1963~~ $3L:.~SOO 3tld 6.00%; 1964, ~36,500 and 5.98%. 
(Application, Exhibit "J'') , 

v1e find that the staff's adj.usted estimates of. results of 

operation for 1963 and 1964, as indicated in its study and as calculat

ed to include its treatment of the $S,OOO'cxpenditures fo:: the Hall 

Road project, are :re~sonable and they are hereby adopted for the pur->· 

poses of this proceeding. Those results indicate that earnings uncler 

present rates arc fully adequate. Accordinely, ""0 find, on this 

record, that applicant ha:; not: justified its request for an increase 

inratcs. Certain recommendat':tons by thc staff, relating to· account

ing . treatment for tl."e H.ol1 Road expense, to d'ctcrmination of, d·ep~ecia .... 

t,:on accruals by applicant and to a revision in its b~ll form to· 

include the wordinz requir~d by its filed Rule No.5,. arercasonablc 

and their execution by applicant will be p:rovl.dcd for in the ensuing' 

order. 
-6 .. 



It IS OP~ErJm that: 

1. Applicant, for accounting purposes in connection ~th 

expenditures due to, the Hall Road relocation work referred to, in the 

foregoing opinion, shall: 

(a) . Charge to Account No. 250 7 Depreciation 

Reserve, the original cost of plant removed from 

service ~s a result of the highway relocation work; 

(b) Charge to appropriate plant accounts ,the 

estimated costs of replacement plant facilities 

that would have been incurred under normal work-. 

ins' conditions; 

(c) Charge to maintenance expenses the difference bea1ccn 

the amount charged to plant accounts and the total 

amount expended. 

2. Applicant sh.all discontinue the pract:i.cc of determining " 

d~reciation accruals on the basis of end-of-ycar ut11ityplant 

balances and, instead, shall uSe either beginning-of-year or' 

avaraze utility plant calances. 

3~ Applicant shall revise its bill form to' include the word-. . . 

ing required by its filed· R.ule No. 57 and within forty-five days' after 

the, effective date of' this order sh.:zll file such rOV".isedb111 form 

with the. Commission. Such filing shall comply with General Order 

No. 96-A, alld the revised ttlr1ff sheet, if acceptable to· the Corntnis

sion) shall become effective on the fourth day following, the date of 
/:-1" ":l.:r.nz· 

L.,. Applicant shall exclude from plant' accounts. all markups. 

resulting from transactions with affilitltcs and shall discontinue 
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such markups in the future unless their basis is adequately supported 

and Z~lly di~losedin a manner acceptable to the Commission. 

S. The application herein for an increase in rates for water 

service is denied. 

The effective d~te of this order shall be twenty days 

afttr the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranciscQ ,California, th1S_--=.q._;I,I_~ ___ _ 

d /! OCTOBER 1964 ay 0"', ___________ , • 

- ... '. 

Commissioners 

Co=mi~=1onor Evorott C. UcXo~co. bG1aZ 
nocos:arily ~b~ont. did not part1c1pato 
in tho 41spos1 tion or. this proceed1ne.·. 
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